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that questions of Church and State will
be kept apart, and that purely religious
issues will not be allowed to shape the
foreign policy of the Iepublic. Altogether
the case of France is sure to be well pre-
sented by M. THIERs, and it is to be hoped
that the information will so strengthen the
CzAa's hands as to enable him to enforce

peace once more should the unfortunate
occasion arise, or else throw the whole res-
ponsibility and odium of war upon the
shoulders of Germany, should Bismarck
insist upon attacking the Republie.

It appears froin the report of the Coin-
iissioner of Ordnance Lands, published
in the appendix to the report of the Min-
ister of the Interior, that the sales of these
lands now anount to the large sum of
one million dollars. They yielded last
fiscal year, from rents, interest, ànd pro-
ducts of sale, $215,504.42, and there are
yet, we are informed, extensive lands avail-
able for sale at Anhersburg, Fort Erie,
Niagara, Toronto, St. Johns, Chambly,
Three-Rivers, and Kingston, besides small
lots in other localities. The policy pur-
sued with regard to these lands appears to
be that which is best calculated to pro-
mote the prosperity of the country, whule
it is highly satisfactory in a financial point
of view. The Commissioner remarks that,
in 1856, these lands were regarded as
little better than a bankrupt estate, with
an uncertain and unpaid income of fifteen
thousand dollars per annum. The con-
trast with their present state is striking.

A great deal of unnecessary controversy
bas been going on with regard to the
stateient that Mr. BLAKE was first sworn
in as Post Master General, the other day,
and then took the portfolio of Justice
when Mr. FoURNIER consented to fill the
place vacated by Lieut.-Governor MAC-
DONALD. A reference to the Canada
Gazette settles the matter. It is there
stated, that Mr. FOURNIER was sworn in
as Post Master General, vre Mr. MAc-
DONALD, resigned. In the other event,
the statement wouil have been vmee Mr.
BLAKE.

O UR ILLUS7TR A TIONS.

THE JIBILEE IN PARIS.

Our sketch represents the numerous files of
fiaires or cabs awaiting the pilgrims who are per-
forminig their devotions for the Jubilee, in the
ehurch of Notre Dame, Paris. Our Canadian
readets are probably aware that Pope Pius
lx has set aside this year as a Jubilee, or series
of devotional exercises to which are attached a
number of spiritual favors. The Jubilee is
periodical in the Roman Catholic Church, and
this year svems one o t hose set apart for it.

IALMATIAN GIRILS AND THE EMPEROR FRANCIs
JOSEPH.

On his return from his visit to Venice, the
Austriani Kaiser imiproved the opportuuity to
miake an extended tour through his own domin-
ions.' Onr illustration pictures an epiTe Of his
pas-ge through Dalmîatia where -h ewas well
received, and where, at one place, fair damnsels
strewed his pith with flowers. The view is

îially valuable as showing the extremely rich
aîlnd beautifil costumes of that country.

FORT ELLICE.

This is a view fron the pencil of our special
artist who acconpanied the N. W. Mounted
Police on their six months journey over the
prairies, last suinmer and fall. A description of
it appeared in the papers lately published in the
columîrns of the CANADIAN ILLUSTIRATED NEws,
ruder his narne.

t iMBERILAN> lHoUsE.

A iew of thec well-kriown post of thu Hudson's
B-y 'ompîaty, ou the far shores cf the Saskat-
chîewan. It lies on1 the route of travel te the
I1o-ky Mouîntatins and is mnentioned by all
tourists-.

HON. CHIARiLS BlUCHERL DE aoUCLHERVILLE.

'rTe Hou. Chiai-les Eugenec Boucher de Boucher-
ville, Premier of the Province ef Quebec, be-
longs to one ef the first famnilies of Now France.
He is descended fronm Li uteneant-General Pierre
Bouhbei', Sietu- de Groesbois, Governor of Thr-ee
Rivera nad foîuder ef the Seignories of Boucher-
ville, Niverville, de la Br-uère sud othera. H is
father- vas the late Hon. Pierre Boucher deu
Bouchetrville, mnember ehe Legislative Council
of Canada, aud his inher belonged to the
equally honorable family of the de Bleurys. He
vas born at Boucherville in 1820, sud hia educe-
tion was performed et the Montreal Seiuinary.
Choosing inedicinue ns his pr-ofession, lhe stuîdied
at P'ar:s, w-hoere he r-eceimved his de-grees. He did
nlot alnter publie life tili i 61, wvhen he was elect,'

ed for Chambly and kept his seat till 1867. At
that date, he was called to the Legislative Coun-
cil and immediatelycalled into the Chauveau Cab-
inet, Speaker of the Upper House and President
of the Council. This post lie retained till 1873,
when Mr. Chauveau resigned. In August 1874,
lie was summoned to form a new Cabinet, on the
resignation of Mr. Ouimet and his friends. This
he accomplished on the 22nd September. Heis
now appealing to the Province for support in
general elections. Mr. de Bouctherville is a fine
type of the real French gentleman, moderate,
courteous and independent in both his views and
conduct.

THE ELOVERa.

We publish to-day another of those beautiful
steel engravings which have been such a feature
in the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEtws uand
which our readers appreciate se much. The
scene is cloquent of life's spring timue, even
among the lowly, in sight of the shining sea,
amid the budding flowers, under the purple
light, with the warmth of young love bubbling
in the heart and gleaming froin the eyes. A
copy of this picture, on plate paper will be sent
prepaid to any address for 75 cents, which is a
trifle, as the original is worth five dollars.

ODDFELLowS' DEMONsTRATION, ToRONTO.
On theevening of the 25th ult., a large number

of Oddfellows and others, ladies and gentlemen,
assembled in the Grand Opera House, Toronto,
to hear orations from the Ion. Schuyler Colfax,
late Vice-Pi-esident of the United States, the
Hon. M. J. Durham, of Kentucky, Grand Sire
of the Supreme Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. and
Mr. J. W. Stebbius, Rochester, M. W. Grand
Master of New York State.

The parquet, dresa circle, and family circle of
the Opera House vere each pretty well filled
with a very respectable audience, and there was
aise a considerable number in the parquet circle.
The chair was occupied by Mr. W. Balenach,
D.D.G.M., of Toronto, and besides him and the
three visitors already named there were on the
platforni Dr. L. de V.'Wilder, Dr. lyon, and J.
White, of Rochester, N.X. ; R. R. Morrison,
Michigan : Win. Fitzsimmons, G.h. ; G. But-
tery, D.G.M. ; J. B. King," G. Sec.; James
Woodyatt, G.R., and John Gibson. After a few
introductory remarks from the Chairman, ora-
tions were delivered by the Hon. Mr. Durham,
the Hon. Mr. Colfax, and Mr. Stebbins, in the
order in which they are na:ned. Our illustration
represents Mr. Çolfax in the course of his oration.

A collation was afterwards given in the Queen's
Hotel in honour of the Hon. M. J. Durham,
Grand Sire, the Hon. Schuyler 'olfax, the Hon.
J. W. Stebbins, M. W. G. M. State New-York,
and other dsstinguished Oddfellows.

S. 1'. C. A. CONVERsAZIONE TORONTO.
The Ontario Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Aninalsheld aconversazione inthe Nor-
mal School building, Toronto, the 27 ult, which
was largely attende dby-umembei-s and friends of
the Society. in opening proceedings the Presi-
dent, Hon. W. P. Howland, stated that the Se-
ciety had good reason to congratulate theunselvus
upon the ainount of good they had done. Dur-
ing the past year the Society had taken action in
about four hundred cases, most of which were
settled without recourse to law. The diminu-
tien in the anount of cruelty in the market and
on the streets was very noticeahle. Excellent
selections of vocal and instrumental music were
given by Mrs. Beard, Miss Maddison, Miss Me-
Cuteheon, Mr. H. Murray Scott, -Mr. Goldie, and
Moris Pernet. Mr. J. W. Bengough gave a
number of his humerons sketches, accompanied
by suitable remarks, which caused consid eable
amusement, and elicited hearty applause. Not
the least entertamiing was the " great optical il-
lusion " exhibited b y Dl. May, ktown as the
Sphinx. At the conclusion of the first part of the
programme Prof. Goldwin Smith delivered a few*
remarks. Our sketches of the Conversazione
and of the Odd Fellows' demonstration are froin
the pencil of F. M. Bell Smith, Est., of Toront.

ESTRA Y.
No one could say who owned that mule. Small

boys had pelted hinm with liberal hand, and the
police had made glorious but unsuccessful efforts
to ensnare hie wayward steps and turn him over
to the poundmaster.

A gray mule, well put together for an animal
of the kind. The rotundity of forni which dis-
tinguishes the well fed mule was lackig.' A
bite of grass here and there, an occasional thistle
head, a nibble at a pssing load cf he, may
blunt the edge cf hunger, but viii not produce
plumpuess nor good miatmte. Ho bcd wandered
frm home, thismnule-statteut with a desire,

perhaps, of visiting strange townîs, meeting with
strange adv-entur-es, and uf seeiug the woril. H je
owneur hadl beent left one mule lue, andt mayhap
hoeliad searched long antd diligently, snd been
patient snd hopeful, trusting that the wh-eel cf
tinte would tu-n and return the moeuned estray.

Downs theu street-around the corner-.the gas-
light playing for a iihomrent ou his faded cot-~
aud the mule crowded close te the fence sud
peer-ed over with hungry eyes at the juicy green
grass. Thus have ve raised the curtaini cf fect
and introduced te orchestr-a, parquette, boxes,
and gallery the. leading character, playinîg net
the roilet the old man, but the rocie ef the old
mule.

Ini the parier st the lovera. Slie was beautiful
-bu vas vorth 500 saese cf Lake Shore steak,
and was interested jµ g hfidg contract where
ther-e was e chance foi plrîndid grab. Heo
lov'ed, and ho trusted that ah reciprocated; 1-e

had come prepared to announce his love, and she
blushed as she read the tact in his eyes.

"My dear Isabella," he commenced, as he
tenderly pressed her soft fingers, I think
you"---

"Gee-haw ! Gee-haw !" roared the wayward
mule, rendered melancholy by the sight of the
bountiful supper just beyond his nose.

The fair Isabellasprang up in alarm, and it
was several minutes before the young man with
Lake Shore stock could quiet ber.

" It is nothing but a mule," e explained, as
he looked from the o en window ; and he scowl-
ed diarkly at the wanderer, and made threatening
gestures.

She sat down again, and the painful silence
was at length broken by his grasping lier hand
and saying :

'' I have to-day been analyzing ny feelings to-
ward you, and I fid that-"

'' O-h I hoo-haw, gee-haw-gee-haw !" an-
nounced the homeless, houseless mule, as he
caught the scent of roses and tulips from the
lawn. He saw things as a mule sees them--he
hungered as mules hunger.

"It's that beast again 1" whispered Lake Shore
stock, as the fair Isabella uttered a little shriek
of alari.

He went to the window and ordered the grey-
haired outeast to muove on--to leave that locality
without any unnecessary delay, and secure stand-
ing room on the comnon.

They sat down again. He had somîething of
interest to communicate, and she had a curio-
sity te know what it was. Minutes ticked away
before he looked into her lustrous eyes again.
He thought he saw the light of love shining
brightly, and he stole his arum along the sofa an
said:

"You must bave seen-you must know, that

"O-h-h! gee-gee-ah-ah ! ah ah ?" came a voice
from beneath the window. It was not the voice
of a drifting sailor, going down to a dark, deep
grave after a valiant struggle for life. It was
not the voice of a lost child crying out as it
stumbled through the darkness, longing for the
strong arms of a father to enfold it. It was the
voice of the old gray mule, quavering strangely
as hunger brougbt up recollections of corn cribs
and timothy hay.

A smile flitted across her face. The human
soul is so constructed that one may smile at a
victorious, exultant champion, or at a down-cast
discouraged mule.

Lake Shore stock approached the window again
and as he brandished his fist in the air, he warn-
ed the intruder to dissolve in the dim distance,
under penalty of being found dead withe asevered
jugular.

When a rubber ball is flattened it will spring
back to its origina! shape as soon as the pressure
is removed. When a lover's declaration has
been thrice brokenr in upon, bis thoughts are
slow u gathering. They sat there and gazed at
the opposite wall as if waiting for a railroad train
but sie finally glanced up coyly and lovingly
and vhiapered :

' Yo were sbout to say something
'' I was," he whispered in return, reaching

out for ber hand. " The public have acknow-
ledged me as your-your favored suitor for
month past, aun this fact has emnboldened nie

' Hip-liup--haw-ge-hiaw-ah !" came a
voice on the night breeze-a voice which halted
and gasped and hesitated as if the owner had
risen from beside the grave of aloved, lost friend.
It was not the voice of a troubadour warbling
words of anguihl set in rhyme. It was not the
voice of a loue night bird calling for its lost
mate. It was the voice of that sane mule call-
ing to the lilac bushes to come a little nearer-
to come and get a bite.

«« that an odious cow ?" she softly inquir-
ed.

" No--it's a b'lasted mule 1" lie exclaimed.
" Such l'angugage, sir!" she siti as she rose

up.
" Such a mule, madan 1" he replied, pointing

to the window. " Ill kill the nian-the mutule
-that has darel to come between us !" lie shout-
ed, and he rushed fromn the nansion.

He pelted tiat ge-wor mule with lawn or-
naiments ; he pelted him with a picket torn from
the fence ; he pursued his retrehting formi and
battered it witb stoues pitched from the street or
found alongside the curbstone.

Halting under a loue tree on the dreary con-
mon-gazing through tht deep shadows of night
to discover why pursuit was at last abandoned,
the old gray mule seemed to realize that, even as
a munle, it vas safe te bave au accidlent insuranceo
ticket in bis poket, and he sighed sud gasped
anti tremulously soiilioquized :

"Gee-huaw-geea/h--rrrraw-ge-haw 1"
Andi the shadows grew tdeeper, the nsight breeze

ai ghled with reunewed loneliness, the stars nestled
behindl the clouds te sleep, snd he felt that he
wast a mule beloved by none.

HIS TOR? Y ,,F THEF WEBK.°
Thse Duke I)'Audiffret-Pasquier- lias buten eet-

ed President cf the French Assembly - -
Tho forest fires nov burninig it the Upper

Ottawa district are said to have already dbestroy-
ed more pine than the lumîbermen would cut ini
three years.

Recent reins in Indiana hai-o done great dau.-
age, the boss in the vicinity of Portville buing
over quarter of a million do lers.

A mess meeting, et which upwards et 80 000
persons were prpent wea he d lu Hyde Park,
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London, in reference to the cabinet makers
strike.

Sixty persons have been drowned in the Tagus
by the capsizing of a lighter near Lisbon.

The Gerr=an Ambassador at Brussels has made
fresh representations to the Belgian Governnent
respecting Catholic processions.

Dr. Peters, of Clinton, N. Y., has discovered
a new planet of the eleventh magnitude.

Reports for the south-eastern portion of Ne-
braska, so severely afflicted this last spring by
grasshoppers, state that they are rapidly going
north-west.

General Phil Sheridan has been married to
Miss Irene Rucker, of Chicgo.

20,000 pilgrims visited the ahrine at Parayz
le-Monial one day, last week. The Archbishop
of Paris, Archbishop of New Orleans, and other
distinguished prelates were present.

The Carlist General Saballa, with 2,000 men,
has been repulsed at Blanco ; 60 killed.

General Jovellar, formerly Captain-General of
Cuba, has been appointed to the command of the
Spanish Army of the Centre.

Rumorafor some time in circulation of the coin-
in& marriage of King Alfonso with a German
Prncess, and of the Countess Girgenti with a
Bavarian Prince, are unfounded.

The Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec has issued
his proclamation dissolving the present House of
Assembly, and ordering the holding of new clee-
tions. The nominations to take place'on Wed-
nesday the 30th instant and polling in contested
constituencies on the 7th July.

The writs issued on Monday, the 7th inst.,
and the elections will be held simultaneously
throughout the Province on the 30th June, ex-
cepting in the Counties of Chicoutimi and Gaspé,
which elections will be held fifteen days later.

The Treasury Department at Washington has
decided that fish caught from the inland lakes,
or Canadian tributaries thereof, are not free ni.-
der the Treaty of Washington, but when import-
ed and entered in good faith for immediate con-
sumption as fresh flsh, are free under the taritf.
If salted and packed after importation, they are
liable to duty at the rate of 50c per 100 ibs.

HUMO URO US.
WHY is President Grant like a power of at-

torney 1 Because he "Knows ail men hy these pre-
sont$!1"

DoEs the court understand you to say that
you saw the editor intoxicated i "Not at ail, sir, ouly
I've seen hlm in such a-a-a-tiurry as te eattempt to
eut out copy with thesanrffers; that's ail.,'

Tuis world would be a sandy desert of lone-
someness if women were net privileged to attend auction
sales and pay more for an old bureau than a new chan-
ber set would cost.

TALLEYRAND once complained that the Eng-lish and thirty-nine religions s'd only one sance, which
evoked the retort froîn a witty Englishmen, " And the
French have tliirty-nine sauces and no religion."

AN aristocratic New Yorker, on being request-
ed by a rich and vulgar young fellow for permission to
marry," one of his girls,r'gave this ratnier crnshing re-
Ply. "Certaiuly ;which would you prefer, the house-
maid or the cook ?'"

WHEN Pope, the great poet and satirist, wi a
dying, a friend, coming In just after the physician, wholaed spoken encouragingly or his îaie, had gone, in-
quired how he did. "I am dying, sir, of a hundred good
symptoms," was the characteristic reply of the great

A COMPOsITOR on a New York daily in setting
up a French word inserted a w. When the proof-reader
sent out his proof the composîtor remoustrated, sayinghe followed copy. l'h proof-reader informed the gen-tleman that w was not used in the Freuch language.wherenpon the compositor inquired of the arned artist

how he would speil wheeMbarrowlithunt a w?" Tl'he
roar o laughter from hisfeflow compoisitors can be Jmn-
aglned.

FoOTE, the celebrated humorist, whilst gra-dua÷ing at Woreester Couege, Oxford, toud inthe head
of it, Dr. Gower, a highly sultable subjeet for one of bisdroll deviees. Observing 'that the rope of the chapelbell %as allowed to bang near the grtenud, li an open
space where eows were sometimes kept ror the night, hefastened a wisp ot hay t it, .nd the consequence was
that soume one of the animals neverfaledto seizethehaybetore morning, and so produced a mest unseasoneliee
and mysterlous ringing of the bell. A solemn consuit-
ation look place for tho elueldatien cf the portentoupcir.c'unisteuce; sud Dr. Gower, lraving randerluken witb thesexton to sit up ail night fo the purpose ofneatching thedelinquent, dismlosed the nature of Ibejeut by pouneingout upon the poor Cow, and had tlbhhearly laugh of ail
Oxford to reward him for his pains

A R TIS TIC.
THE death, at Lyons, is announced of M.

Chenu, sgod ferty, a painter or talent, who had distin-
gulshed himnsef by bis effecte of anow and fog.

Mn. RusKIN has made good the p imise maide

the sale ot purs' teera ail1 who car eo th article lu
its unadulterated stats'.

A PAINTING of the appearance ofthe Holy
Virgin to 81. Francis d'Asslsi, ln tho chch of Notre
Dame et Cassel, departunent cf thre Nord, has been dis-
covered to he an original by Rubens.

A amuTRIN portrait cf Raphael, in the p'os-session cf Cardinal Mossarenutl, at Rosue, la now the suîb-
feet of great interest ln thaet city. It represents Raphael

nisseurseare dtvidd lu nopinio as lx.helle hIe por-
trait was painted by Raphael himsf.

I-r ia agreeable to learn that. he Soiarie that
was for sale et Milan has been acquîiredbv the National

Gallery. It is portrait crfa man. mnly thse head su iiy

cfraw aniard 'odellwho TIe eh lsÔerij
gîven, and tIre expression fss e oforè

girl, exhibited lu Pars. It i
the portrait of an a$* opaint
lb rbe h a's pl *h tr
and slowly traeted away. As thre' 41iy dase
changed lier looks, ho touched ands'retneed ber lUhe.

nçs uti m hetore ber deaîh Ifit - 1 .what it


